How to Select MLK Community Resources Collaborative as Your Charitable Organization of Choice in Amazon Smile

1. Sign into your account with your email address and password at smile.amazon.com instead of Amazon or Amazon Prime’s regular sign-in pages.

2. Under the heading “Start by picking your charity”, enter “Martin Luther King Sr Community Resources Collaborative” into the search bar and click “Search”. Do not put a period after “Sr”.

3. The Collaborative will be at the top of the list of results. Click the “Select” button next to the Martin Luther King Community Resources Collaborative.

4. The next screen pop-up says “Yes, I understand that I must always start at smile.amazon.com to support Martin Luther King Sr Community Resources Collaborative.” This box is a reminder that in order for your chosen charitable organization to receive a donation when you shop, you must log in at smile.amazon.com instead of your regular page at Amazon or Amazon Prime. Please check the box and click on “Start shopping”.

5. You’re done! Now every time you shop at Amazon, the Collaborative will receive a donation which will enable us to continue doing great works in the community. Thank you for your support!